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ANALYSTS OF HOSPITAL SERVIC.A. 







B - Obstetrics 
C - Newborn 
D - Pediatrics 
E 741ye. Enz., Nose ata 
F - Surgery 
G,- Gynecology 
H - Traumatic Suro.:Pry 
I - Urology 
7 - Ort!-!opedics 
K - Tumor (Carcinoma) 
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VARIOUS STATISTICS 
57.4CTION A: 	SURG--MY 
1(44 	1946 
Major. surgery 	1614 	1667 
Minor surc►ery 3016 341g 
Transfusions 	4g9 	462 
Cystoscopies g0 63 
SCTIM; 3: AMSTM1TICS 
Nitrous Oxide, etc. 	511 	144 
Vinethene 	61 
Vinethene and ether 14g7 
Chloreorm 	1119 	1750 
Local infiltration 	940 1074 
Sodium Pentothal,etc. 
.1408 	1819 
Cyclopro:)ane 	1 163 
SECTION C: PF.DIATRICS 
194. 	1,146 
Kedical admissions435 702 
Surlical admissions 631 	4g7 
T&A 	66s -65 
Medical deaths 	24 	P1 
SUvr,ical deaths 4 6 
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Tive 194 240 
7 lr 164 146 
Nose 302 ?9,1 
Coon cold 115 105 
Throat 163 1r)0 
Tonsils 1064 g16 
SECTION E: CAUSES 0' WATHS: 
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1. 	IL!art disease 	. 	59 cases 	21.g1 
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DEPARTMENT OP OBSTETRICS 
1946 
Obstetrical cases delivered 
numbered 17Sg, with km maternal 
also with two maternaldeaths. 
in the Sto Cloud Hospital during 1946, 
deaths. In 1945, there were 1240 deliveries, 










- 1S 	Consultations 
27 moray pelvimetry 
Indic at 
	
for Cesarean section we 
Contracted pelvis 
Placenta previa 
Abruptio placenta 	4 
Previous Cesarean section - 4 
Carcinona o cervix, graae 1 
Dystocin 	;,3reec 
zclampsi, 
Breech; tumor, rt a ovary --1 
Severe diabsteti. rrequent 
miscarriages 
Previous amputation of 
cervix 
	1 




torsion of cord; :Lou der 
presentation 1 
The matnrnal de the verl due to: (I) 	rabolis 	Incyp e 	u mon 
with ablatio placentae Toxemia of pre 	cy. (2) "f=o3tpartum hemorrhae due 
uterine inertia. Abru tio p1P.centa. 
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There 
cs are an follows: 
Number of babies born alive 
illborn 
wborn deaths 
in births in i9h 60 
Causes  of r7+ OR IT DEATHS are as folio 
Prematurity 	_O 
‘amanary .1telF,ctasis . 4 
rythrobiantosis retalis- 1 
etal Konstrosities 
Prolapse of cord 	- 1 
Melena neonatorun - 1 
Congenital atresia of 
ileum 	1 
Atresia of bowel with 
complete obstruction 	1 
Cerebral birth trauns due 
to difficult delivery - 1 
